Annual report of the selectmen and overseers of the poor for the town of Gilford, for the year ending March 1st, 1867. by Gilford Town Representatives
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Selectmen's Report.
The Selectmen charge themselves as follows :
In Treasury March 1, 1866, 1243 40
Collectors' List for 1866 18002 31
County of Belknap for Elizabeth Boyle 48 42
Licenses for Circus 60 00
From Liquor Agency 300 00
Government Bounty Assignment, 1310 00
State Savings Bank tax 481 99
" Railroad " 423 92
" Aid of soldier's families, 1865. 762 92 -
" Literary Fund • 118 40
Town " « 33 60
R. H. Sanborn, collector 1860 1 26
S. S. Ayres, « 1865 369 97
« 1861 2 98
Thomas Weeks « 1858 5 86
Franklin Davis u 1858 14 48




The Select-men credit themselves as follows :
By money refunded by vote of the town :
E H Sanborn, error in former settlement, 1579,00
B Q Jewett, overtaxed 1865 4,50
B G Folsom, " 17,00
Ezra Eastman, " 3,00
Jonathan Morrill, " 9,00
W A Sanborn, " 45,00
Small Pox Expenses.
S L Goss, services
J M Blaisdell «
J R Morrill "
C A Manning, vaccinating










School District No. 1 67 25
" No. 2 27 46
No. 3 53 56
,No. 4 412 05
No. 5 59 72
" - No. 6 50 27
" No. 7 49 67
-'M No. 8 96 87
" No. 9 60 25
" No. 10 76 &2
No. 11 23 66
No. 12 53 00
« No. 13 371 04





Town Officers • Bills.
J L Odell, Selectman 1865 16 50
E Flanders, jr " 11 35
Simon Bowe, Town Clerk 38 00
John Aldrich, Selectman 114 00
Nelson Richardson, " 50 25
James R Morrill, . " 62 25
F Davis, Collector . 89 48
Thomas Weeks, do. 50 00
J Aldrieh, Treasurer 25 00
Hosea Quinby, School Committee 70 50
$527 33
Highways and Bridges.
Paid G W Gale, Culvert,
- Daniel Blaisdell, labor
N S Davis and others
M J Vittum, Sewer Lake Village
J E Avery, do do
Joseph Hunt, labor
Daniel Bean do
J M Marsh do






L Lamprey, boating plank to Weirs 3
G W Sanders, lumber
C A Davis, labor
J M Blaisdell, do
J G & D E Munsey, spikes
P H Folsom, labor
Smith, Richardson & Co. lumber
John J Morrill, lumber


























































Eobie & Plummer, water course
B J Cole & Co, sewer irons, &c.
Simon J Cotton, labor
John H "Weeks, do













lid John Edwards, Police, 12
D C Batchelder, expenses 3
John Colby, board of Selectmen. 1863 26
J H Brewster, printing Rep't & Chk List 50
A Fowler, legal advice 3
E C Eastman, stationery 4
B M Sanborn & Co. do 6
Auditors, 1865 7
















C P Stevens, keeping horse
C Hunter, police badges
School House tax, No. 4, for 1865,
do do No. 13, for 1863,
J H Brewster, printing
License for Liquor Agency
W T Sargent, Police
Miles Leavitt for D B Leavitt
Morrill & Silisbee, stationery
Cole & Prescott, horse hire
A L Morrison, board of selectmen
Laconia Engine Co.
Lake Village do
C E Moulton, Police
John C Fogg do
N W Gilman, water trough 1861 & 1866 2
Treasurer Literary and Ministerial fund 1
Interest on Ministerial fund 48
do Literary do 33































J Aldricb,c'h p'd for revenue stamps, &c. 71 45
J Aldrich, making precinct taxes 28 50
J R Morrill, use of team and cash paid 43 89
N Richardson team and cash paid 18 25
GW Munsey, board and horse keeping 47 6 7
H H Sleeper, special agent 7 31
Hosea Quinby, horse hire 28 00
John Sanborn, Police 10 00
Breaking Roads.






Cash paid Overseer of the Poor
Abatements, 1866
F Davis, Collector's hands, 1866















Cash in Treasury, March 1, 1866 1243 40




From all other sources 3933 80
$58,021 06
Credit.




Money Refunded 1657 50
Small Pox Expenses 38 00
Town Officers Bills 527 33
Highways and Bridges 828 88
Miscellaneous Bills 995 78
Breaking Roads 27 56
Overseer of Poor 655 14
Abatements in '66, and in Col'rs hands 578 22
Paid on Notes 43779 99
In Treasury March 1, 1867 1555 07
$58,021 06
Liabilities—amount due on Notes, $76,986 45
Cash in the Treasury 1555 07
In Collector's hands for 1843, '44 & '54 23 95
Thomas Weeks' hands for 1858 2 57
Harlan Jewett's do 1861 33 36
E Flanders, jr. do 1861, '62 & '63 95 63
F Mansur, 1862 and '63 54 41
S S Ayer, 1864 17 50
do 1865 500 00
Collector's hands for 1866 381 00
Liquors in Agents hands 140 00
$2803 49
JOHN ALDRICH, ) Selectmen
NELSON RICHARDSON, [ of
J. R. MORRILL. ) Gilford.
^
The undersigned having examined the foregoing accounts of the
Selectmen, find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
GEO. W. SANDERS, )
J. F. ROBIE, \ Auditors.
J. G. SANBORN. )
Jk.moun.t due on IVotes,
Ma,relx I, 1867.
B. Q. Jewett, 1053,96 R J Stevens 112,10
Joseph P. Smith, 436,72 Frank Morrill 1240,95
Hannah Munsey, 66,62 Daniel Tucker 290,53
Judith Morrill, 860,53 John Tucker 174,31
E S Hunt, 106,00 Judith Abbott 329,95
Moses R Elkins, 1095,47 J Dunnovan 116,09
Daniel Glidden, 4726,29 L M Sanborn 127,36
Betsey Gilman, 388,94 Lydia Randall 788,97
S J Shepherd . 723,23 H L Carr 171,08
S B Jewett 130,03 M B Savings Bank ; 980,00
A St. C. Smith 194,56 B G Folsom 1005,83
J G Wadleigh 144,69 G Sanborn 727,94
C C Rowe 466,76 S B Dockham 671,75
N B Grant 129,75 William Davis 609,93
J Fullerton, jr 310,74 Portsmouth S. Bank500O,0O
C II Fullerton 2§2,90 John Smith 764,19
Mary Gould 1149,54 J B Bunker 119,85
G W Munsey 515,53 S M Thurston 1021,11
Benjamin Rowe 216,61 R S Rand 2048,48
J Ann Potter 76,92 John P Smith 1682,98
Elizabeth Morrill, 812,37 S Bartlett
.
83,78
M A Fullerton 121,24 P Bartlett, 59,83
Lydia Thurston 344,30 James Sanborn 358,95
Louisa Holman 222,34 Beisey R Potter 59,63
Nancy S Colman 125,69 H G Bennett 355,84
John K Young 210,86 W T Batchelder 418,35
Mrs S Stevens 353,14 Esther A Gilman 316,76
Timothy Whittier 648,85 Martha Bean 234,83
David Y Smith 522,74 C R Wiggin 1174,16
Ezra Eastman 500,43 Nancy S Morrill 234,83
Ellen J Brown 124,50 Mary D Weeks 352,24
Hannah Hunt 248,82 David Gould 350,56
Mary R Gray 516,07 Sally Bean 58,37
Sarah A Shaw 622,07 P C Sanborn 291,05
R B Jewett 273,63 M E Goodhue 291.46
Susan Sanborn 619,70 L P A Goodhue 291,46
H A Elliott 239,50 M A Bowman 116,34




























































































Mary A Davis 222,60
Havriet P Varney 57,90
M J Dimond 32,72
R Martin 217,83
Nancy Sawyer 212,27
S S Davis 107,06




II J McDuffie 744,86
E Eaton 210,44
Sarah Rogers 129,10
E J Wilkinson 104,75
Abraham True 341,25
M A Y@ung 100,78
J B Lovitt 312,95
S M Moulton 104,18
II Richardson • 519,67
A Cook 411,05
S C Cook 301,65
S C Gilman 100,67
Moses Cook 1005,50
Hannah Cook 316,30
E L Wilkinson 39,40
F P Wilkinson 32,14
F A Wilkinson 32,14
G Clogsdon 923,24
M G Messer 307,75








P R Libby 151,50
A C Baker 1010,33
E Davis 606,00
D G Thing 402,40
C J Pike 1055,00
Ira Blaisdell 232,25
M A Cheeny 427,94
J J Morrill 101,33
$76,966 45
Report of Overseers of the Poor.
The Overseer of the Poor charges himself with the following
items, to wit
:
Received of Thomas Ladd for oxen 221 25
Moses Johnson for Lambs 24 00
Levi C Davis for oxen 230 00
For articles sold from Town Farm 32 54
Rec'd of County for support of Hannah Welch 23 43
do do Lizzie Grafton 5 00
do do Geo W. Fowler 12 00
do do Mrs Fog<r 11 57'p?
For support of Poor on Farm.
Paid H G Bennett for doctoring ox 1 50
Dr O Goss for doctoring the town poor 57 50
Levi Gove for oxen 250 00
Assessment in Belknap Co. Insurance Co. 11 16
S. Woodman for insuring Town Farm
buildings five years 16 48
T F Saltmarsh for 1 month's labor haying 28 75
John Carroll Follett for pigs
Sleeper & Whittier for grass seed &c.
Morrill Ames for pasturing
do potatoes
J G & E Munsey for groceries
Daniel Leavitt for Cow
H Bugbee & Sons for goods
David H Munsey for shoe work
Wm H Hadley for blacksmith work
G W Weeks for Goods
Jacob M Blaisdell for blacksmithing
Thomas Saltmarsh in full for services on
Town Farm 312 00













do do Horace Merrill 15 25
do do Willey family 29 75
do do transient pauper 2 50
do do Sam'l Davis 81 28
do do Clark Family 11 73
Town of Holderness for J Kimball 10 67
Laconia for S Davis family 13 00
Franklin 32 00 248 18




For Support of Poor off the Farm.
Simon Taylor for support of Eugene Stevens
George D Hilliard for support of Dockham boy
B J Cole & Co. for Horace Merrill
Mrs Kelley for board of Katy Shea
A C James for Clark family
Town Clerk of Meredith for Certificate
Sleeper & Whittier for Jonathan Kimball
Mrs Kelley for board of Katy Shea
T M Sanborn for Jona. Kimball
George D Hilliard for Dockham boy
Bugbee & Wilder for Mrs Amedown, 1865
Town of Meredith for Jonas S Buzzell
J Gilbert for coffin for Jona Leavitt
Folsoin & Smith do
Sleeper & Whittier for Goods for Kittridge child
H Bugbee & Sons do do
Dr O Goss for medical aid to Sam'l Davis
John G Sanborn for Edwin Willey
B J Cole & Co. for Goods for Sam'l Davis
do do Horace Merrill
Sleeper & Robie for wood do
Aldrich & Hendley for flour do
A L Morrison for board and nursing pauper
A J Thompson for medical aid do
Mrs Hoyt for robe and cap for Mrs Buzzell, 1865
Rev Gilman Sanborn for attending funeral
J E Avery for digging grave for John L Swain
Simon Rowe for searching records, &c.
Paid for washing for Mrs Fogg in 1865
Mrs Fanny Hoyt for robe for John L Swain
Henry Davis for care of John Bean
Franklin Davis for John L Swain
Thomas Plummer for wood for E Willey
Daniel Frohock for J Leavitt






































Paid H H Sleeper services as Overseer 39 25
Use of team 14 00
Car fare and expense 10 90





Cash paid for support of Poor on Farm
Received for articles sold from Farm
Cash paid for support of Poor off Farm
Cash received of County and Towns
Miscellaneous Bills










Amount due from County $77 15
H. H. SLEEPER, Overseer of the Poor.























52 lbs of wool
31 1-2 do lard
19 do tallow
12 do candles
37 do dried apples
























1 wagon 25 00
5 M shingles 15 00
1 bushel salt 1 00
3 do meal '4 50
95 do potatoes 49 50
43 lbs butter 17 20
1 do tea 1 00
42 do cheese 8 40
200 do beef . 24 00
400 do pork 72 00
1 1-2 tobacco 90
4 lbs sugar 56
3-4 barrel flour 12 00
2 do soap 8 00
2 1-2 do cider 15 00
2 do apples 6 00
4 yards cloth 6 00
Farming Tools 100 00
Household Furniture 215 00
Names and ages of persons at the Alms House :
Matthias S'ewoll, 75 ; Hannah Chesley, 84 ; Deborah Yeaton,
80 ; Hannah Thurston, 76 ; Mary Hill, 40 ; Francis S. Davis, 38 ;
Frank P. Davis, 9 ; Dudley P. Osgood, 61.
The above appraisal was made by the undersigned, Feb. 25th,
1867.
N. RICHARDSON,)
J. R. MORRILL, |
Selectmen of Gilford.
The undersigned having examined the foregoing accounts of the
Selectmen, find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
GEO. W. SANDERS, )
J. F. ROBIE,
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Your Committee has been no Utile troubled to collect the
School Registers, the past year, from some of the teachers.
That for No. 8, is wanting still ; for lack of which, the town
will lose a portion of its school money from the State.'* A
number of the Registers, besides coming in very late, are not
correctly filled out ; one, that of Miss Sarah A. Morrill, not
tilled out at all. There is no way to remedy this trouble but
to follow the statute law in the case, which provides, that no
teacher shall be entitled to pay for his services till he has
duly lodged his Register with the Super. School Committee.
This law is but seldom observed in the town, though it should
be strictly adhered to.
For condensed information about the Schools, so far as
figures can give it, you are respectfully referred to the fore-
going Statistical Table. Please let your eye rest a moment
on the column for Tardiness and then stop and reflect. No.
8, has 123 of these marks in summer and 141 in winter
;
No. 13, has 340 in summer and 302 in winter; while No. 4,
has 400 in summer and 210 in winter. Then in contrast
look at No. 2, where the scholars have a long way to go, only
one tardy in summer, and none in winter. What is the mat-
ter with the village people? Many of their children are with-
in half, a stone's throw of the school-house, and yet these tar-
dy marks pile up against them. Are not their children as
smart as those in the sparsely settled districts? Measures
should be taken by parents, teachers and all concerned to
remedy this evil, for it is a great evil in the school. Then
again, it is a great evil to the children in themselves ; for, if
brought up in habits of dilatoriness in school days, these hab-
its will be likely to adhere to them in after years and militate
against their success in the world.
The column of average attendance too is very suggestive
of thought. It shows again that those who have the best
opportunities are not always the ones to improve them. A
great amount of school money is expended to no purpose
from the neglect of those having children to send. If these
tardy and dilatory districts would awake to the importance of
the subject, and all, with one accord, go into the work of re-
form, see to it that their children are on hand in season and
14
every day, prepared also with good lessons, two-thirds of our
present amount of schooling would be as useful to the pupils
as the whole of what we now have. In this computation it
will be borne in mind, that the tardiness, or occasional absence
of a part of the scholars, will hinder the progress of those
who are prompt and always on hand.
Some of the school-houses need being extensively repair-
ed, or rebuilt. In this class are Nos. 2, 3, 5, 6, 11 and 13.
The latter district has altogether outgrown its house, there
not being room enough in it to pack the whole number of
children. It is to be hoped that the citizens will go about
erecting a new structure on a suitable site the coming spring,
not one extravagantly expensive, but simply such as the
neighborhood really needs. The other houses are large
enough, except perhaps that of No. 3, but they are worn out
and have become unfit to keep the schools in. Then again
some of the houses are wholly destitute of out conveniences,
those indispensable appendages of civilization. By all means
let them be supplied before the next term of school.—The
suggestion was made in the School Report of last year in fa-
vor of having shade trees set about the school-houses. This
need not cost any money, only a little labor. And they would
be a great addition to the comfort of the pupils. Should the
larger boys and girls, in each district, set about the matter,
soliciting the parents to aid them with their advice, and fur-
ther help, if needful, it might go. Come, boys and girls, will
you not set about this ?
Your committee, by sickness, failed of a few visits during
the winter term. But, from the character of the scholars and
teachers with information derived from reliable sources, he is
nevertheless enabled, he trusts, to judge very correctly of the
order and progress in the schools not thus fully visited.
District No. 1, had good success.
No. 2, perhaps, did all that could be accomplished, summer
term, in a session of eleven days. Hear good account of
winter term.
No. 3, did excellently. Those promising boys and
girls are worthy of a new school-house. May they re-
joice in its possession soon ; so also of those in other districts
above spoken of. I
No. 4, good order, summer term, and appeared to be ad-
vancing creditably when first visited ; but the closing exam-
15
ination did not show that thorough understanding of the stu-
dios passed over which is desirable. Winter term, primary
department, manifested excellent discipline ; but, when first
visited, the teacher was found permitting bar pupils to pass
very imperfect lessons instead of requiring them to stop and
work upon them till duly mastered, before advancing to another.
She was not able by sickness to have a closing examination.
Higher department. Much whispering, when first visited.
The teacher was required to end that at all events and have
order. He commenced carrying these requirements faithfully
into execution, but a number of the scholars chose not to
submit to such restrictions and left the school. What do the
parents of these children adticipate in regard to their future ?
Or do the children rule ? But excellent order was secured in
the school, resulting in a good closing examination, tho' some
others of the pupils had left a few days previous for the
Academy.
No. 5, gives a good account.
No. 6, did well.
No. 7, had a harmonious, pleasant, prosperous terra.
No. 8, summer term, much broken up by the measles with
the teacher and a number of pupils. School, for this reason,
suspended awhile. Hence at the close many of the scholars
appeared to have measurably lost their interest in their stu-
dies, the natural result of such breakages. Winter term
highly successful.
No. 9, made commendable progress.
No. 10, made considerable advancement in studies, though
more strictness in discipline and frequency in review would
have been a material improvement.
No. 11, progressed finely.
No. 12, excellent school.
No. 13 summer term, failed too much in order, which pre-
vented the improvement that might otherwise have been secur-
ed. The intermediate department succeeded rather the best.
Winter term, good order and improvement. Nothing occur-
red to disturb the tranquility till just before the close, when
three of the boys, in the intermediate deparfrnent, re-
belled against the rules and your committee had to
interfere. All promised amends and were permitted
go on. One, however, did not keep his promise and
had to be expelled, though with the proviso that he might
16
go into the higher department, if we could arrange with the
teacher to that effect, which was done, and he entered there,
* where he deported himself excellently. It is really to he
hoped that he and a number of other boys in town, will at
once break off from their cources of waywardness and go
into the work of self-culture with a determination to be
something in the world.
No. 14, a good school.
Of the schools in general, the improvement in reading, with
a few excellent exceptions, has been less than in other studies.
A prominent cause is the fact, that some of the teachers do
not really apprehend the true methed of leading pupils on in
the way of good reading, for which lack our high schools and
and seminaries are two much in fault. Another cause is fou id
to arise from the general defective method of reading in the
community, and the want of ambition in the pupils to rise
any higher in excellence in this important accomplishment,
than what they hear every day around them.
From his poor state of health and other considerations,
your committee does not wish to be elected to serve in this
capacity another year. In taking leave he would express his
thanks to the citizens of the town for their confidence reposed,
in him the three years past, and to the prudential committees
and others for their aid and uniform courtesy extended to him
while in the discharge of his duty. He feels high satisfaction
too in reflecting upon the great progress many of the scholars
have made in their studies and general appearance during the
term of his intercourse with them, and sincerely hopes that they
will all go on in the ways of improvement, and thus be able to
do much for themselves and others in life ; and also that they
will all enter and ever follow the path that leads to true im-
mortality.
All of which is respectfaii^ submitted.
HOSEA QUINBY, Super. Com. of Schools.
Gilford, March 1, 1867.
*Tbis Register has come in since making the above Report.
